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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server1 has two network adapters that support single root I/O
virtualization (SR-IOV). The network adapters are from two
different vendors.
You plan to install the Hyper-V server role on Server1, and
then to create a virtual machine named VM1 that runs Windows
Server 2016. VM1 will use SR-IOV.
You need to ensure that VM1 can use both network adapters for
load balancing and failover.

What should you do?
A. On Server1, create one virtual switch without embedded
teaming. On VM1, create one NIC team.
B. On Server1, create two virtual switches without embedded
teaming. On VM1, create one NIC team.
C. On Server1, create one NIC team. On VM1, create one NIC
team.
D. On Server1, create one virtual switch that has embedded
teaming. On VM1, create two NIC teams.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
All Production Systems are backed up every night at a specific
time and backup is run concurrently to a
locally attached tape library.
which Concept does this represent?
A. Disaster Tolerance
B. Business Continuity
C. Disaster Recovery
D. Backup Strategy
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You work as an IT professional in an international company
which is named Contoso. Your major job is to translate business
goals into technology decisions and plan mid-range to long-term
strategies. And you are experienced in network infrastructure,
security policy and business continuity. In your company, you
are responsible for infrastructure design and global
configuration changes.
There is one Active Directory forest in your network. One root
domain and two child domains are contained in this forest.
Windows Server 2008 is run by all domain controllers.
The DNS Server service is run by all domain controllers that
host Active Directory-integrated zones.
You design a name resolution solution to support single-label
names.
You have to prepare the environment to support single-label
name resolution across the entire forest.
What action should you perform?
A. A resource records should be configured in the parent
domain.
B. Stub zones in each child domain should be deployed.
C. A GlobalNames zone should be deployed.
D. Conditional forwarders should be configured in each child
domain.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference: To help network administrators migrate

to DNS for all name resolution, the DNS Server role in Windows
Server 2008 supports a specially named zone, called
GlobalNames. By deploying a zone with this name, you can have
the static, global records with single-label names, without
relying on WINS. These single-label names typically refer to
records for important, well-known and widely-used
servers-servers that are already assigned static IP addresses
and that are currently managed by IT-administrators using WINS.
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